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'ה כתה
{Lesson #14} 

The 4th of the 5 הללוקה’s 

This  הללוקה  discusses the future  -  when משיח will arrive, or in עולם הבא. 

We will sing  a  ָחָדׁשִׁשיר , and entirely new level of praise, at that time. 
 (עי' עץ יוסף ונפש שמשון)

 Rashi ( , י"אם א, כ"טברי הימיד )  explains    ָחָדׁשִׁשיר  differently: Although דוד המלך 

has almost completed ספר תהלים (this is the second-to-last פרק), full of every 

sort of praise to Hashem, he declares that it is as if he did not yet begin. He 

is up to    ָחָדׁשִׁשיר  - a new song of praise to Hashem.  

Praise Hashem! ,ַהְללּוָקּה 

sing to Hashem a new song,  ירּו ַלה' ִׁשיר ,ָחָדׁשִׁשִֽ  

His praise will be said in the assembly of pious ones. .ְּתִהָּלתֹו ִּבְקַהל ֲחִסיִדים 

The Jewish nation will be happy in its Creator, ִיְׂשָרֵאל ְּבֹעָׂשיו, ִיְׂשַמח  

the Yidden of Yerushalayim will rejoice in their King.  ילּו .ְבַמְלָּכםְּבֵני ִצּיֹון ָיִגִֽ  

They will praise His Name with dance,  ְבָמחֹול, ְׁשמֹוְיַהְללּו  

with drums and harp they will make music to Him.  ְיַזְּמרּו לֹו. ְוִכּנֹורְּבֹתף  
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ישראל בעושיו בני ציון  ישמח

במלכם יגילו  - The Jewish 

nation will be happy in 

its Maker, the Yidden of 

Yerushalayim will rejoice 

in their King. 

 The מלבי"ם explains the 

difference between 

 שמחה  .גילה and שמחה

refers to a “regular” 

happiness, such as for 

something one has 

already enjoyed in the 

past. But גילה refers to a 

new happiness, which is 

far more joyous, as it was 

never experienced 

before. Most Yidden sing 

with שמחה, a regular 

level of happiness. But 

the בני ציון are  חסידים, 

people who are 

completely dedicated to 

serving Hashem. They  

are constantly shteiging 

(growing) in their  עבודת

 always reaching new ;ה'

levels. Each time they 

reach a new level, their 

understanding of 

Hashem is a completely 

new understanding. That 

is why they constantly 

sing with גילה, a new 

happiness. 
 

Q. The  בני ציון – people who 

are close to Hashem - are 

constantly rejoicing over 

something new. What is it? 

 – ישמח ישראל בעושיו

The Jewish nation 

will be happy in (or 

through) its 

Creator. 

The מצודת דוד 

explains this as 

follows: Anything 

we can do in this 

world is only 

through Hashem, 

who gives us the 

ability and power to 

do it. The only thing 

that is left for us to 

do is to choose 

what we want to 

do, because 

Hashem allows us 

the power of בחירה 

– free will. To 

actually do it, 

however, is up to 

Hashem. Here, we 

are saying that we 

will merit to sing 

the praises of 

Hashem for all that 

He does for us, and 

even that is only 

possible through 

the fact that He 

gave us the ability 

to do so. 

 

Q. Who gives us the 

ability to praise 

Hashem? 

 sing to Hashem a new - שירו לה' שיר חדש

song. 

 Usually, the תורה uses the word  שירה - 

 to describe song.  Yet, in some - לשון נקבה

places, such as here, the תורה uses the 

word שיר which is לשון זכר.  Why?  

פרשת  in מכילתא from the ערכין י"ג:) רש"י 

 to שירה explains that we sing (בשלח

Hashem after He saves us from any צרה. 

But it is almost certain that although we 

were saved from one צרה, we will still face 

other צרות.  Only when משיח arrives will 

all our צרות come to an end. The two 

periods of  time - before and after משיח - 

can be compared to the difference 

between a   זכר  and  נקבה . Both a  זכר  and 

a  נקבה  have children. When a child is 

born, the childbirth is very painful for the 

mother, but not for the father.  

Before משיח comes, when we sing song to 

Hashem for saving us, we do so in  לשון

 because our joy is incomplete. We נקבה

know that we may yet face more צרות , 

just like a woman who thanks Hashem for 

a child, but knows she will experience 

more pain when she has the next child. 

However, after משיח comes, which is what 

this מזמור is discussing, we express our 

song in לשון זכר because our joy is 

complete.  We know that our צרות have 

come to a complete end, like a man who 

expresses complete joy to Hashem upon 

the birth of a child because he has no fear 

of pain in the future.  
 

Q. After the arrival of משיח, we will praise 

Hashem with the word שיר, not שירה.  

Why? 

__________________________________

__________________________________

_________________________________ 
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 The Baranovitch Yeshivah, led by Rav Elchanan Wasserman, was in dire financial straits. The meat and 

chicken suppliers had stopped extending credit to the Yeshiva long ago, and now even the baker was 

threatening to stop delivering the bread unless he received payment. Rav Elchanon had tried desperately 

to raise funds, with minimal success. Finally, he decided on a drastic plan; he would go to far-off America. 

In the 1930s, such a trip was a tremendous investment of time and energy. It would mean being far away 

from his precious family and dear talmidim for months, braving the tossing sea for weeks, and trudging 

from house to office to shul for days on end. 

Rav Elchanan’s time in America brought an even more grueling schedule than he had anticipated. With each 

gathering that he attended, with each meeting that he participated in, he hoped he was a step closer to 

being able to finally go home. At one meeting, the president of a shul introduced the Rosh Yeshivah to the 

congregants and Rav Elchanan rose to speak. Hoping to awaken the people to the yeshivah’s needs, he 

begged them for help and explained what a tremendous zechus they could all have. 

When he finished, he sat down, exhausted but hopeful that his efforts would bear fruit. The shul president 

then rose and said, “Well, this Rabbi seems like an honest fellow. Why don’t we give him a few dollars?” 

Unfortunately, the president’s mocking words cooled the crowd’s enthusiasm, and the evening produced 

only a very modest sum of money for the yeshivah. 

Afterward, Rav Elchanan’s helper came over and expressed sympathy over the lack of success. However, 

Rav Elchanan smiled and said, “Hashem is the One Who gives money. I’m just doing my השתדלות, going 

around until I come upon the person who Hashem has designated to help me. Trying is my job. Wanting to 

help Baranovitch Yeshivah is the peoples’ job. Success comes only from Hashem!” 

 

 Did you know? A shul and a בית המדרש have the קדושה of ארץ ישראל!  

The Gemara (.ברכות דף ח) tells us that Rav Yochanan was surprised when he found out that there were 

old people in Bavel. He asked, “Doesn’t the Torah write  'למען ירבו ימיכם וכו' על האדמה אשר נשבע ה

 ”?חוץ לארץ but not in  -  מצוות for those who keep the ארץ ישראל There will be long life in – לאבותיכם וגו'

When Rav Yochanan was told that the people of Bavel spend most of their day in the בית מדרש, he said  

that he now understands why they live long.   The מהרש"א explains that it’s because being in a בית מדרש 

anywhere in the world  is like being in ארץ ישראל. And didn’t the Torah tell us that in ארץ ישראל, one can 

merit long life for keeping מצוות!  For the same reason, when משיח comes, the shuls and בתי מדרש all 

around the world will be transported to ארץ ישראל. They are considered like a part of ארץ ישראל! 

 

 
A person should not daven close to the entrance of a shul unless it his regular seat or the shul is 

crowded and he cannot move further in. Otherwise, he should find a seat at least eight amos away 

from the entrance.  If one davens within eight amos to the entrance for no apparent reason, it appears 

as if he wishes to “escape” from the shul. 

 
Try to daven the entire third Hallelukah slowly and with concentration on the meaning of all its words. 
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